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It's Time to Vote!

For the Women's Giving Circle, May is traditionally the month when members gather to
vote on the slate of grants for the year. While we are disappointed that we won't be able to
gather in person for our favorite meeting of the year, it's important that we move forward
with our 2020 grant awards because local nonprofits really need our help now! In addition
to the vote on the 2020 slate of grants, we'll provide an update on the new grant that's
proposed for the earnings from the endowed fund.



proposed for the earnings from the endowed fund.

The meeting will be held on Wednesday, May 13, 2020 at 8:30 a.m. and will last
approximately one hour. We will conduct the meeting via the WebEx videoconference
platform. Link below to get the meeting details.

Because this is a voting session, this meeting is limited to members only, please. Hope to
see you online on May 13th!

Join the Meeting

WGC Pop-Up Social Hour

Join the WGC for an informal pop-up social hour on Star Wars Day, Monday, May 4, 2020
from 7-8 p.m. There's no formal agenda - just a chance to catch up with friends, ask a
question, or test your WebEx skills in advance of the general membership meeting next
week. All are welcome!

There will be a prize drawing for participants, so make sure you log-in with your name.

No RSVP needed - join the webinar when you're ready. Details are below:

Join the Social Hour

https://wgchco.wildapricot.org/event-3823405
https://wgchco.wildapricot.org/event-3832147


A Reminder Regarding Membership

We are so grateful for our members who make our giving possible and we expect that there
will be an even greater need next year as so many recover from the effects of COVID-19.

Linda and Carol want to remind you that even though we're social distancing, you can still join
or renew your WGC membership online.

When you do, please consider the auto-pay function to spread the cost across the year rather
than making one large payment. The monthly installment amount will increase each month to

ensure that membership is paid in full by December 2020, so don’t delay!

If you are able to join or renew in May, when you pay the $50 administrative fee, the
remainder is just $62.50 a month for the remainder of the year!

For questions, or if you need assistance with online payments, send an email to:
wgcharfordmembership@gmail.com

Join or Renew Now
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